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Prescott
A NTHONU MAN, ,

The new governor of South Caro-

lina, is prolmhly t he most original
nud forcible elmraeU'r that the Al-

liance movement bus yet bnntghl

pKorRtrrori or

Independence SauA mill.
hahi pacti r.r or Ar tiHAi na i

FIR AND HARD WOOD, R0U0I1 AND MlKSSKD LUMBER

t(f,-,.,- n, OrPgon,
,Ak A. W...u.. M.MT.

& Veness,

o o

X U1
GOOD

THE NEW

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

DOUBLE
AND

SINGLE TEAMS,

o

10 r -- IDIK0 H0ESE8.

0 0 8ii yg -

n.bl, d 8Uf
FU,i-C- TumouU for Cumme.v.,

J. N. J0NE3, PitQPm.8TKEET,KOBTH END MAIN

Independence Roller Mills,

GEO. SKINNER, Proprietor.
atwut tlm first of

Tlifite BlillH, nw bniliiintf will liegiit

NuvmiiInt, 1MJ. uutl will ll.en tiifimn-- buy wlirat or ntore for

ute of fitriiicrH through the kmwoii.

TT.iHi, i'i,.ir,.ie ia Miniiili'tcd whfitt will Iks rwivfd at otue

warcliuuw hre, uud flour In name

Independence.
--THE CHURCHILL- -

Sash, Door and Manufacturing Co
oO

llavin la full nparallon Rluru-va- n Hry Klin snd tli.unl .llars worth
.1. orU.rs Mr mill wora '.d,,.nry. we sr. no. ..rrpsraU M (III .y

wlilch will rwalvi- - prompt altentlon. To our l.l euslomer. w.
from nv rt or 0. valley, In mir trade. I rompihand all the lallwl.h U as) that w. will have eumuanlly on

attntlou writ Im nlvan and prlwa a low a cnnalatrnt with IT""! work.

--(iffl..irnar Trade and Hlh streets, Kalem; P.O. bo N. ST.

INDEPENDENCE FENCE WORKS.

F. M. GATES, Proprietor.
Mr K. M. Gate ha one ot the latext improved KenrinK Mai bine

with which he i prepared, on abort notice, to manufacture
Firt-t;ia- i picket aud wire fouco. Thia i tbe best fence to be

obtained

For Farms, Residence Property, Chicken Yards and Divison

Fences.

FAcronv :

On C Shed, Opp. the City Hold, Independence, Or,

'A rniiKMOtooiCAL inouhv.

An iutolliguofc gontUmmn, evi-

dently of a philosophical turn of

mind, but who assumes to lw unin-

formed on the siity" wt of phrenology,
tends us the following pool intuit

inquiry:
To in Korrotuit-F- or tti enlmlit

nent ot myilf, wil ollwr who r nut

informal on 111 mibjwt, I woulJ lik to

Mk om quMtion tuiiifMUHl by u

in Um Vim 8toi ot IV. 19, on

purtnoljgy. Wotwtor oVfloo r.linfuolo.7

M " tlwsuur about tti mlml," and it

not lrpiug Uhi muoU on your ln.

bl ipM I would Mk:
111 VU r Um claim ot I'linw

noloRjt
3d. h there any acirulitU bHoa

whleo phroolog real?
3d. Wbt it th Fottlr-V- tborji ?

4th. What m "bumpologjfT"
By gtring in wrty reply to tu abor

questions yon will greatly oblige
an Invicihkh.

The editorial iMinraph to which

"An Inquirer'' refer was written
nomewhat hurriedly and more for

the purpose of Ailing up fiu.ee than

any thought of elicit' tig comment,
but siuee our correspondent and
some others are interested in the

subject we take pleasure in answer-

ing the iuqniriert submitted to us.

Our reply, however, will have to 1h

quite brief.

1st Prof. O. S. Fowler was the

great apostle of the popular school

of phrenology, and according to his

doctrine it is a science which en

ables an expert in the profession to

descrile character each particu-
lar intellectual and moral quality
of an individual by the elevations
and doDressious of the Hkull. This
is demonstrably alwurd. For in

stance "vitativeness," or the deaire

to live, is located by phrenology
over the mastoid process, behind
the ear a huge bump of bone into

which the surgeon's ltiueet is often

deenlv thrust without any fear
mm

of injury to the brain. The ''

form, size, color, weight

appreciation, etc., are placed along
the evebrow ridire, thonuh the
brain is very remote from that part,
and primitive races or even ajH--

s

have the largest development of

that arch, Kact-- are now kuown

to have heud shapes jieculiar to

thenwelves; but only in a general

way does skull conformation indi-

cate mentality.
2d, There is a new phrenology

which is being studied from tlie

standpoint of crauiology and cere

brology, and it includes not only a

study of the brain but several other
sciences whi jh the old school either

utterly ignored, or was defiant of

There is an able article on this sub

ject (somewhat extravagant jht-haps- )

in the August number of the

Popular 8cience Monthly.
3d. In our reply to your first

inquiry we have briefly outlined
the Fowler-Well- s theory, as we un-

derstand it
4th. "Bumpology" is a satirical

term used to designute the popular
conception of phrenology.

Messrs. Pentland & Itcll are not

responsible for the alove statement
of opinion.

FALLS C1TT HAILKII.il.

Since the building of new rail-

road lines is being actively dis
cussed in other parts of

the state, perhaps it would

not be amiss for us to again
call attention to the proposed route

from Independence via Monmouth

to Falls City on the Little Luck-iamnte- .

There is probably no oth-

er local road in the state of so much

importance as this one. A road

which is absolutely necessary to

the shipping interests of one of the
finest agricultural regions of the
Willamette valley, Ixodes afford

ing an outlet to the great timlier

region in the mountains along the
waters of the Luckiamntc. It is

estimated that the timtcr supply of
this region is amply suflicicnt for

the wants of half the Willamette

valley for the next twenty years.
The motor line in operation between

this place and Monmouth is a stand
ard gauge and could easily carry
freight traffic. The road bed

between Monmouth and Falls City
is of easy grade and could be put
through comparatively cheap.
There is no question but this road

will bo built in the near future.
The sooner the scheme is placed

upon a solid footing the better for

all parties concerned. There is al-

most enough local capital interest-- ;

ed in the scheme to practically e

its completion, and by an

energetic effort the road could bo

pushed through within the next
fifteen months. Falls City probably
has the finest water power in the
Willamette valley excepting Ore-

gon City, and whenever a railroad
is completed to that point, then,
manufacturing interests are sure to

be developed there. The tows is

favorably located in many particu-

lars; a country around it rich in ag-

ricultural wealth, and the mountains

just back of it full of the fluent

timber white, red and yellow fir,

spruce, cedar, hembock, oak, alder

etc FallB City has a promising fu-

ture. Besides, Monmouth and Inde-

pendence are sure to build np and

develop into large and thriving in-

dustrial centers of far more than

average commercial importance.

You can buy tiokets East to any coint
direct from Independence to destination

t lowest rates of E, 0. Pmitland.
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MEMORY
tbh lMnl4

ItttnmiMlptlntfiHtMH, M ..off,

I a. ,, , .e.-- ,
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rnfaH lr Jr llrkala Ka.f at
TV wv Iff ww K' ' i "'"""

r4i aMilM,,,! (aurt gram4. Call al IHa
Waal aitlauOlra,

trii'iids around the hospitable Ixmrd, and

parbMik of a frsat that even high toned

arisliicracy" might envy.
' Word wire

vain to give a description of J he boiiu

Icons fare set bidure us, siillice it to say.
all the luxuries ohtiiiuutile were pre
sontisl bi our view, eibtilrs sulllcieiit to

satisfy the most epieiiriuu apetit.
Mr. aud Mrs, Madison are pretty well

ailviumi'd iu life, but they have lost none

of that vigor of spirit and guncrou bus--

pitaliiy that render life in it aociul re--

latiiiu "worth the living." A they

glide down the streuin of time, tuny no

tempestuous waves nuir the harmony ol

their lives, and when the Unit I summons
oome, may they 1st prepared to rest with

Dial towhoia they tuive pludged their
faith and in wlmm the l.uvo put tludr

trust. He, who h.n niude this natid

day, a dny of rrjo'.ring throughout
Christendom. May they have niauy re-

turns of such day us ilii", end may the

friends who shared in the pleasures of it

evere bear iu mind the enj.i.Miii'uts mudi'

attainable by our respected host and
hostess. A happy New Year to them.

A Ot'WT.

KI.MTION Ot"

Tbu Oak Grove Orange met lust Satur
day mid elected ollicers tor tbu next year
as follows: J. C. Wl.il. Mi J. W. Kdgar,

0; J . P. Knimi'tt, lecturer; I. M. lioborl- -

ou, S; II. ,M, Kdar, A. H.j K 8. Kteven,

Chaplain; 11. Fulkerson, treasurer; F,

Edgar, secretary; Linn (lay, gate keejier;
M. M, While, poniiinii; Mrs. A. Hastens,
llora; Mrs. M. Link, ceres; MuVy Otnut-tens- ,

L. A. S. Delegates to Polk county
council P. of 11.: l' A, Link, J, W.

Edgur; Grunge trustee: E. H. Stevens,
John Vernon, J. 0. White,

The installation ot ofllcera will take

place Haturday, Jan. 10th, Mr. MoMitiu

Dodson, state deputy, will ofthmito at the
installation ceremonies. The public
cordially invited,

Ht IHIKN IIKA III,

It will bo remembered that week bo

fore Inst this paper gave notice of the ar
rival of Mr. F. M. Weavor nud fiunil)
at Independence on a visit to relatives,
They remained but two or three das,
and returned to Portland. The day after
their arrival in Portland, Mrs. Wenvor
received a dispatch from Ht. Louis, Mo
that her father H. L, Lnllm bud demised,
This was sad news to be leceived ou the
time for Christmas rejoioings. Her uncle
Mtcpheii Stiials reueived Word from his
nieco of tho sad occurnuoo, Wo, tier rel-

atives, extend our wannest sympathies
lo tlie several nlllinled ones ami ouu only
point them to Him, who on tins natal
morn gave birth to the biyhi r hope of
the Cliiistiuus world. A Kimtivk.

There la a misohievouH puppoose living
iu a wigwam about half a mile above the

agency, Bays the Runt Oreyonittn, who
has an unpleasant habit of throwing rooks
at trams, IIo llred one through the
window of the ouboose ou fieigbt No, 23,

last week, whioh narrowly mimed Itoad- -

maator Putura's head. Home day the bnd
little Iujuu will be lassoed nud trailed
after the tram line a tin cun attached to
1 dog'a tail.

The lUukon el Orrgoa are IHam-TI-

Itleh ra Kampe,

Haturdity afteruoou s took the steam-

er Fleetwood from Taooma to Olympia.
While on Inwrd we met a Mr. Nighilieurt
of North Dakota, who was traveling on

the Sound for lbs purpose of making
Y tried to Indue bun to

Coin to Oregon and mnks Soma IiivmI-meiit- s,

but he bad beard that Oregou wa

not advancing like the I'uget Hound

eouutry, While iuOJympta be purchased
lot Ntlit02 two or three block above

the Olympla hotel, paying 1'iiik) for It
He Intends making other investment on

th Houml.

Kuuday we called on Mr, Ira A. Huntb

at tn residniic. He informed us thai be

bad already made more money aiuce go-

ing to Olympia, than be bad made iu the

sheriff' ufllc In a year. IU aaldi "1

bnd a gixsl op4rtuuity to see the prac-

tical working of lb tax law iu Oregon,
and I know what frauds are practiced.

I never could see why the farmer wanted

the mortgage tax law ainc th burden
tall mostly on them and the o called

oapita;il gowt free. The mortgage
mostly all call for payment of tains by

the borrower, iHitiMHuoutly a deduction
doe not save the iHirmwer, I like Ore

gon, nud I lill have a great regard toi

Polk county, particularly the people I

know there, but more money can be made

here ttisu iu Oregon with Irs capital."

stAra it iuToa mkkd.

Iu Washington, iunlead of a otouiiy

clerk, they have a county auditor ami

beside a secretary ot slate they have a

state auditor. Mr, Heed has lived in

Washington for many year, lie ha
seen the elTeol of laws favoring the d

uiuui.m of money Into the stale, aud

Ihoroughlv lielleves iu having plenty ol

people. 11 sal I: "Tbs bankers of Ore-

gon ar well protected aud aio reaping a

golden harvest off the people ot thai

state. We Ct n got money ou long term

loans here at very reasoauble tales, aud

there is plenty of mousy to be had on

such eeurity The effect of your Oregou
law i to place the mouey of your stole

all under the ooutrol of your local bank

er, and as a consequence be baa control

ot the money market. The Oregon law

is a good thing for the banker but bsd

for lbs borrower aud bsa a damaging ef

feci on th prugrva of your whole state.

Mr. Heed then gav u lb report ot the

Htate Hoard ot Ktaliatiou ot which be

ts a member, also the aiuessment blsuku

of the stale, ami the blanks for receiving
returns from the several countie. We

then went to the stale printing office

whore we met a schoolmate of by gone

dat, 0. 0. White state printer, whuiu

we htst m at The Dalle. We also mei

Win, (.'lark, formerly of Salem. Ou the

street w met Prof. Hull, formerly of

Corvallis. Wa met a uumtter of other

Qrvgonisns -- In fact a great many Uregou

people have goue to Washington, and

they all seem sutisoed.
The reaull of our trip, however, bat

bas not been to e oimi us to fall in love

willi Paget Hound, ou the Contrary we

Oome hark to Oregou Impressed with the

the idi'4 that it Oregon call be given the

same clmnce for advancement that Wash-

ington ba it will tuuke a better slate.
PortlatiJ i a belter town than any of the
Hound towns, and while Oregon has

grown slowly and the tideof immigration
continues to pour ml ) Washington, yet
the resource of Oregon will attract

large population particularly if the peo

ple will opeii their doors lo the invest

ment of capital by passing such laws ai
will allow it to be invested without re

strictions.

It we thought for a moment that ,lhn

superior resotuces of Washington ac-

counted for the rapid advancement we

would close our lips and quietly accept
the situation and make tbu best of it. It
is becsuse w lov our state and wish lo

see it prosper that we are so outspoken
on this subject of taxation. We see the

nob paying scarcely any trues, and the

man in moderate oiioumstances hesrikg
the heavy burdens. We sec the rich city
of Portlaud with its millionaire bankers

paying less taxes than half the population
in Seattle. W see the stale ot Oregon
levying a state tax double that ot Wash

ington. We seo the state of Orce in re-

turning one hundred million dollars as
sessable property aud Washington 2 him

dred million. These facts opeu our eyes
to the glaring frauds practiced and we

would feel recreant to our trust were we

not to speak. However we liclicve iu the

majority ruling, and If the people of

Oregon, both the fanner and banker, e

to cont nue the same state of iimiira,
we can but accept tbn situation. We
feel that within two year Oregou will

itep grandly to the front, and if a tax
law biwml on proper principle wete to
lx passed that two years benco it could
not be repealed.

-

CIIKINTM.IS AT KKHIUIAl.l..

To tub KoiTcm Our little village
wasallaltvo with enthusiasm mid hilarity
on Christmas eve, ami thinking that a re-

port of our Christmas "bce"wouht be of
to the many readers of your valuable

paper ia this vicinity I have presumed to
write a brief account of the affair. Al-

most every one in the community took
an active part in arranging the program,
decorating the true mid helping along
generally. At a rather early hour people
began to Hock into the little church, and
about 7JII) p. m. the house was arowded

and the program was on, First was a

song by the "Tonic Hoi far" class, followed
with prayer by Mr. V. E. Ooodnll. Then
a bountiful recitation "The Hidden Trun
dle Ued," by Mis Mattio Dompsy. This
was emphatically the finest effort of the

eroning, and elicited prolonged applause.
Messrs Ellis Hamington, Ernest Mtensou,
Charlie Smith and 0. F. Stoner rendered
a musical quartette quite acceptably.
The Itickreall orchestra rendered lome
lively musio specially svlootcd for the oc

oasion, after which Miss Jessie Toner

gave a recitation entitled the "Insonpe
Hook," iu a very pleasing manner. The
fluid act on the program wag a double

quartette by Sadie Samlngton, Fannie
Orr, Lilhe Siimiugton, Ellis Saiuiugton,
Ernest Stinson, Charles Smith and A. K.

Stoner, The font mil was largely attended
and many valuable presents weredlstribu- -

ted. There were two large tretn and an

evergreen arch connecting them, ai d n

large star sot in the midst of it cluster of
smaller stars. Everybody enjoyed them
selves nneiy. v iotob

A JOVOIIS lAV,

Through the kind invitation of Mr,
and Mrs. Iaiino Madison to partake with
them a Christmas dinner, the 23th day of
Deo. 1490 was a moat enjoyable day,
Accepting the iuvitution we met with

It l wltb pleaaur tbat we anuouuo to

our many (Mtlrotia Ibat w bave mad ir- -

raiieront with tbat wide awak,
ninijiiiins, tbe Amerimn

Farmtr, pubbabed at Kort Wayne, Ind.,
aud read by pearly 200,0(J0 farroera, by
wblob tint irreat publieatioo will be

mailed dlreet, FHKE, to tbe addrew of

any of our aulMOhUr wbo oome In and

pay op all rreara( ou ulsuiriptlon to

Jauuary 1, lHtll and one year iu advaue

from Jauuary 1, 1HU1, and to any new

lUbsonber wbo will py on year in id- -

vine. Tin i a K"ind opiHirtunity to

obtain a flrl.nlua faun journal free.

Tba American Farmer I lr 1ft

tiaira Journal, of national rUrcolation,

wbicb rank auiutiK tbe leailinir anol
lurid paper. It I mil tli question of

eooiiomy in KKneultiira and Ih rlglil

and prlvileuea of (but vei.t laxly of oil

u Amerieau Farmer -- wboan indus

try is tbe bails of all material and na

tional prosperity. It hibest purpose I

lb elevation and ennobling of Agri

culture through tbe higher ui.d broader
duoatloo of ini'n and women enguaisl iu

it pursuits. 'l'b regular mibsurlptlon

prlo of the American Farmer Is f 1 per

year. 11 COM I'M VOU NOTHISO.
From any one iininlwr, ideas eau be ob

lulned tbat will U worth thrice tbe sub

eriptiou prioe lo you or inemlier of

your bousehold, tkt Too out it PliKK.

Call aud aiuple oopy. This otter

bold g's d until January 1, 1HUI.

AMOTIIPH irr:K.

We have dneided to Ut noin of our
oudomer wbo wish to take the wi'tkly

(rr;im'm do o In einjiiiielion with the

Wkst Hiuk, Our olTer is a follow: For
tbe auto of fd.nO cash In advance we will

mail you tbe Wkht Htm from Jan. 1, 'nl

to Jan. 1, 'itt, and also tbe weekly
W eantiot mske tins oITit after

Jauuary IHUI, nor bv snWriplion
dart bufor that time. Have your sub-

scriptions until tbe 1st of January.

I'ltRHIl'M nrp'KK.

Our offer to uliscrilwr of tbe WkkT

Hll an year and American Farmer
ou year, all for i not be

Tbetubseriplioo wmsf dute

from Jen. 1, '01 to Jau. 1, VI All

arrearage must be paid lo that lime,
nd must be cash in advance. This is a

very liberal offer, aud if )iu want ll
NOW teud u tlS) slid gi't both pnra
up Ui Jsnunry ttl

MlM Ada Jadaon. lira, WUlUaa.

JUDSON 4 WILLIAMS,

DRCSSMHKERS.

AiPICIAlTYa

Somstbij; Kew I

h beH P&issi Si&mp

rilOTOGKArilH
Uumtunt, rmdy Ui alio nut t anytlilu.
C"rd, wsli'ln. plus, lllra,euvrliiMi,
utniti nllmii, wrddln cnrdi, i'Ip,

16 for $1.
Hand a phttUttfruph (rahliu't ataol nf yonrmUl

or rrlrnda. All hul,Hiruih sent to me will

ba ean'full)' hnudlod, and n luriiiHl wlilj t lie

order.
Aditmnall onlii t

W. H. Whiteaker.
Independence, Oregon

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

-- AND-

UNDERTAKER,
INDErESPENCE, OKEUO.N.

A full and complete line nf Funeral good
Alwuy on liana.

J. E. ALEXANDER,
:Dealer In:

Drugs and Medicines,
BEUNA VISTA, OR.

Hsvlng pttrchnFed the stock of Drug
formerly owned by L. W. Robertson, I
am prepared to meet all tbe old custo- -
mrn, anil many more new one, rur
sud courteous Ueatmeat to ail.

Lewis Kelso,
lE.u,i:it IN

Ladies and Cents Fur-

nishing- Goods.

MoHt Complete Si nek of

Boots and Shoes
Iu the City

rilDrC Co".1". Colds, lsua, Oronohltt.
llUnCO Hrtatt, Whooping Csagh,Cru,fan Tare!. Atthm. and avarv affection of il
tlirtp lsg and Chut, Including Consumption,
Speedy sad parmaMol. UaauinsslMd"L latts.''

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

T. K. IIimiii, IUi'iivk.

Oregon Dtvelopment Co't Stiamors.

BhortLlneto California.

Freight and Pares the Lowest.

KTKAMMl HAIMNd DATKM.

WII.I.AMKTTK VAI.I.KV.

Usvm Vn,iilimi Jan, 1. 1. IU, ft,

lava Nan Kmnrlwot Jan. 4, II, W, l,

Train Nn, I will run Tumitara, Tlniradara,
sniiNaiur,lays,snaiin lnuriiillstrilsy whan
aiwm-ary- ,

Train No. i will run alunitsya, Wrduaadsvs,
ana rrninvt, sua nn inirrmartiala ilara wlien
nanwary,

Tli't " an uarvua the llglil kt hS(
, mI. ,,'., ,m i with ih a. r. K, R. ib4 rlv

uau a. v, vault aim AiiNtuf,

W. It, WKIINTKIt, :. ('. HlMU'K,

(l.n.K, P. AsMl.tl. C. Oan. K. a I. Aft.

SI Monioniary Ml., 0, P, It. It.

Han Fraui-lxs- (Inrvslllt, Or,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R. R.

TWO fAST TUA1N PAILT.
HO CU 4 HOI OF CAM

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

A ad all olas But

St Paul and Minneapolis,

rns aoiTBCM ricmo unjtoiD
btkaoulr Uoa Huaalu

riMatifar Tralaa,
kniil Claaa rs tlraa ef tU'f)

Luiurlima lj CwnbM,
Cullman ralara alraela Tats,

falao Olalui l ata. , M ran Tl Ma

FUOM J'OUTLANO TO THE KAHT.

Im Uut ytr Tick! ril rU tit Hortk- -

trt Paeitlo 1. 1. ul avoU uiag
I Cm.

i.... e.ilnd at 00 A M sad 10 P. M

daily airHaal Mlaaa.lla M It. fau) al u

fAfiriO lllIO)-Trl- B laaa rn
a4 U iai all at u as a. aua s w v m.

...i.. Hm Tirana at T 10 a. ia., u I JO a.
ai..nwnariln( with C'uaiPMr'a '" all
uiunue I'ua- -t Sound. A. 0. CIUKIion,

A Mi. 0.u I I'mc Agaal, Ku. 111. rim strH
fori laud, Oragott.

papol Cm. Pint and 0 Hums.

DEN VET

Omalia, Kansas City, Cfcicaf'

ST PAUL. ST. LOU'S.
ANO Alt. OINT

Hast, North South,

Fur rurlhar partlvulara Inqulr of any ant
ol Uia CORipanT at

T. W. LEE,
o r. A T. A.

Portland, Orfun,

R. D. COOPER,
Tlc-k- Ant

Inilrprndrne, Or

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE.

SHASTA LilHE.

Iiprass Trsloi Lav Portlaud Pallr.

"aouthTT nfoftC
7:111 e. I,v, INirtlaml Ar. A.M.
10:11 e. Vl. t.v. AlUany Ar. :tl A. M.
It": l A, M. Ar. Hail Kraiii'laro l.v. mi r. s.

Atxiv trains stiip onlv al lollowliif utlnna
nciih ( Hiiartiur: Kaat Portland, OrMoa L'ltr,
WwHlbnnt.aalam, Albauy, Tantnt, lhdda. Hal-w-

llarrlitiurg, Juucllou Ulljr, lrvtn( and

Roseburg Mail. Daily. .

I Arrive.
I'orMiind S:0()a,m. Itoaahnnr .,:I0 e, M,

Itiwi'burg ,.,,S:AI A. X, Purllamt ..,.4,110 A. M.

Albany Loonl Dally (Except Sun'y)
14 va. Arrive.

Piirlland :M)r Albaar .... OOr. H.

Alliaay bWk.H. Portlaud 00 A. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
Por teeammodatlon ot Seemut-cla- pauaugeis,

ailaubad to Kxpreaa Trains,

West Side Diviuion.
Dotwoen Portland and Corvallli

HAIL TRAIN DAILY (Ixmpt Buadiv.)

T.Wa. a. Lv. Portland Ar. 6 30 p. Bk
11:11 a. a. Ar. Indaeandeno Ar. 1:4 p. ca.
U ior. a. Ar. UwalllK Lv. 13 56 t. m.

Al Albanv and Corvallli oonaaol with trains ol
Orufoo PaulOo Hallruad.

EXPRESS TRACT DAUT (Except Sund'y)
Loaa Arrlv.

Portlsnd .4:40. V. MeMlnnvlll T:P. M.

MoMlunvtll. 1:46 a.m. Portland ....I:) A.M.

THROUOH TIOSJETS TO AU POOTB
EAST AXD SOUTH.

gmytoi tlrkata and InformatloB rafirdlnr rat
aiana. atfl.. oaU on oomuaav'a uaal at IaiLibm.
dillO.

ft. KOBULSR. i. p, toaiRS,
Asst la. f. a raaa, A1

TIM K TAHI.K,

Iiiilaneinleiio and Monuionlh Motar I.lm

leaves Leaves
Iiuti'piMuli'niw, Mnnninuth,

(l;'o 7:411

h:Io
II: Hi i Ih:iii
ll:in I2::m
l!'0 11:1.1

iM II: ' ,
6:15

a. b. QRiaas,
MEAT : MARKET,

I. 1. Inrln, cutter. Choie

ittfta aiuvd. Dmtiim't

into lHilitiral That

(lov. Tillinun Is un able and

man is evident from the
tone of his inaugural nddiiss ami

the, strength and deftness of hand
with which ho bundles the political

reins. In the Interest of clean poli
tics and good government it is to
be hoped that this modern t'inelu-nutw- t

will heubloto suiHHssftilly

curry out the refornm which he so

ably advocates. The governor says
that lynch law nutst lx suppressed
if be has to remove every sheriff in
the state. Xext the law must 1k

more, promptly and efficiently ex

ecutedone fair, Npvedy trial and
that must end it. Professional jury-
men and drunken justices must go.
In the mutter of educational rel'orm

he advocates the wiping out of the

military school and its appropri
at ion used for a girls' sehool which

should do away with oil painting
etc., undlcarh sonmthing pntctieal
and useful Instead. This leono

clastic governor also any that the
"Ux-dodgers- lsith isirpornte and
individual must Uar their share of

the taxi's. Lastly be advocates u

new state iHUistitutiou so framed as

touiutually protect the interests of

"two nut who could and should

live together In peace." tiuv. Till
man is evidently a man of broad

political views whowo patriotic love
of country rises superior to all pai
tv considerations. Nuch men ai--

nou partisiius and it is in the spirit
of non partisanship that we men

lion the reforms (lov. Tillman is

seeking to bring nUiiit.

A ll.KVSANr IWKIV.

A very pltiaMbt iKKiml gnth'iiig m
held at Hon. J. II. Ilawlxy'i, ot Uethrl,
on tb erenmij of IVo. 2(tth, iu honor of

Mim CMitnce Hawli who wiu pend-

ing her holijiiy vacation with lir pawnUt
Slim Ifnwley m atlinding k'hool at Hi.

llelou'i Hall, rortluml, Or. TV party
is apokiui of by th,we who were prriil
is bvlng id eiiterluining and eliiriuing
alfair. Then we atwut forty gumti
SMtembled and the hours paused awity

pknranlly iu the oliimos of "the merry
Cbrwtroai dII.h Mr. W. H. Ilawley wel

corned Hie young pctpl in l vnry nest
Sve miiinlt'iiptcti which made every

body feel it borne. The festivities com

anted of pirlor guinea, charu.li, mitra- -

meotal music, Kilo, duets, nial dial.
tid dually t ningniflofiit lunch that

wonld tempt the appetite of in epicure.
Miim Ltilu Miller. V. J. IVmoresl and
W, II. ilawley.of Ibis city, were among
Ibe gneeta. Mr. DeraormtMenthuaiMlio
id bis praine ot the hospitable maimer in

which they were all euUrtaineil.
- ..

IlKAl. KHTATK TKAMsFKItS.

F M Dickey to N Dickey, 81 acres
in tp 8 s, r7 w; Ml

Elvira M Burkauk to Mirths J At

wxhl, land in tp 1 a, r 3 w; f I.

Town ot Dallas to J M Grant and M

Guy. lot in Dallas; S itX).

H T ilurch and wife to A F Htoner, lot

in Kickreall; 150.

8 T Ilurch and wif to 0 Y Wsyer, Iota

in Kickreall; SUS.

8 T Ilurch sud wife to A F Stoner, lot
in Kickreall; (50.

Ieaao Levcui and wife to M Guy, lot
in Dallai; (70.

Hamuel Itamp and wife to Abram Nel

son, 7 acres in tp H s, r 4 w; tliKIO.

Polk County Land company todioH
Kinuer, lots in Monmouth; 1200.

COMI.NO H'KSITH IX TIIKATHICAIA

The Louisa Ilownrd llrsmatio coin.
puny will Hire ou of llinir inimitulilo en
tertninmpiit al Ilia optra bouse, Friday,
Jim. 2. Thin ii a brut clas combination

of brilmut theatrical talent ooroioil
of both ffputlomun ami Indira, Asid

from general theatrical, thin tympany
have individual apeciultli-- i in curtain ar
t lot io line that novcr fail to elicit tlio

wildest applansa from tbe andionw. lit'
nre and secure an early nut.

On Monday, January 5lh, the Arling
ton Comedy company composed of elht
brilliant and tiileiittul artists 8 Indira

and 5 gentleman will appear at tlu

opera house in the liititflmhie and mirth
provocation play entitled, "Fun in a

Hoarding House.". Tbny will play one
uight only. Secure an early ticket.

Negotiation are boitig made to have
Prof. Cliarlea Cutulle, the great French
illuaioniat, to entertain the people of In
dependence with till celebrated "Pahioe
of Illtmoni," ome time tluring the latter
part of Jannnry, This wonderful enter-

tainment consists of eight eeparate ante,
each of which in a wonder world of
atnrtling illusions to the beholder. Those
acta consist of No. 1, L'Ampliitrlto or
Angnl of the air. In tins net a lady
tloati thraiiKh the air without any fisihle
menus of support. No. 2, Miraoulona

Bower or two Oraeea; No. 8, Metempy- -

oohp or Secret of Pygmalion; No, i, Sybil
Ih (iumos the Roman mystery: No. 6,

Tbnoephale or Three Minded Lady; No.

6, Sphnriwiiohe Kornan history; No. 7,
The Hpoclrenj No, 8, Living Deeapitniion,
etc , etc.

Also during the latter part of January
or the first of February the Uyer Sisters
Musical Comedy company, will appear at
the opera house in the netv and original
musical comedy, "The Ulaokfille Twins'

full of fun, frolic nud flirtation.

The. National Swedish Ladies' Con-

certs will probably appear at the opera
house in this city iu the near future.
This niafjrilUoent musical troupe consists
of eight young Hweedish lady lingora.

They will play ot the Mrtrqunm Grand in
Portland on the fitb nud (1th of January.
Tbey captivate their audiences wherever

they play,

Arrangements nre also being made
with a New York Dramatic company
now playing in Miohignn, This is a livo,

highly talented and distinguished theatri- -

oal wup, oti ot me very neat tuat ever
iiu& tuii coast. Fall announcements

wi" be muds in due time.

will 1. dflivcn-- ut the 3IUI door.

Oreaon

Intelligent Eeaderi V31 notice Hut

Toil 5 Pills
r net "warranted ta cwra" all Haass
f suaaaac. but only saeh aa raral

f rem diaora1r4 liver, vlat

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc
Far these ttaajr are net werranteHia
falHUt. but are aa nearly ao aa It la Ma.
alblo to make m remedy. , Frtee, IMtt,

SOLD tViatrWllERE.

Wagon Making
AKD

Carriage Repairing

W. I. WENSENROTH 'o1
Wauu Biion in tut Mtiio bufMluK wilb K. I.
K otiiM's hlAcksmtth shop. He to tl

workumn hnvinir Uamet hl tnAt la
Cunis. He Mich a nharr) ot th (uroiiVtixd gU'iranU'tw sntiitfaciU'U,

Suocttssors to

Elkins & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF TH

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Reasonable Rates.

mill Feed, Oal(,U$GFirUood
For 5al?.

Made MonthJy.- -i

INDEPENDENCE, . EROGON

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

Vully Abreaat with the Tlmea.

wEBSTERs
I INTERNATIONAL J

DICTIONARY J
A GRAND INUKTMrNT

fcr the Fsmily, School, or Professional Library.
Tna Anthantin Wa,1aa,., T- T-

bridged Dictionary, comprisinw tktana of 1864, '19 & '84. ooprrlktadox us unaeraignea, 1 nosr
Thoronghly Reviaed and Enlaurnd,

ndaaadisUngniahiuR title, oean
th nemo of Webster' Iataraa
tionnl Diotionnry.Editorial work upon tkla ravialoat
haa been in active progrea for orer
Ten Years. Not leu than One Hu-dre- d

paid editorial laborer kara
been enpaped upon It.

Over 4300,000 expended in lea
preparation before th first copywa printed.

Oritioal comparison with any other
Dictionary ia invited. Get the Beat.

O. 0. MfcUKlAM CO., Publishers,
Springfield, Mass., V. 8. A.

Sold by all Bookseller. Illustrated pamphlatfra.

Mitchell & Bohannon,
Manufacturer of

SASH & DOORS.

SCROLL SfWINQ AND

WjGON HEPMINQ.

Mala Street, Independence, Oregon.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER,
Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a hrick machine and several

acres of finest clay, is now prepared

to keep on hand a fine quality of

Brick, which will be sold at reason

able prices.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEHT 15 THE WOKI.D.
Ita wnarlna qualiilMnra aartirpnaard, aotually

nullaatlna two boapa of nay other brand. Not
elTacfed by lint. Iru KT I'M K J K Si I 1 Si K.

KOtl 8AI.K BY lIBM KltaOKNr.RALLy. lyr

CITY HOTEL,
C St., Independence.

j.uimw.Firat elass in every respent Special
attention given trausieut eiistnmera, A

sample roixu tor oonuuereiiil trnvelors.

C. S. McHALLY.
Architect and DraighUman,

UOOMS 01 lUNII-llltKY- AN Itl.OCK,
COMMKItCIAL St.. - - HA I, KM, Oil.

O. A.KRAMER,

Watch Maker fa:,
Wants Your Repairing,

Watoli'roDHlrlnir a smwilniiv win i.. ... ,.
barualns In WnMii's, t'lwlts ami Jiwi'lry.

WITH

rj B a
' uUStGT Ob L.0CK6


